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What Is AW Desired Is .More Ugl t
In St. Johns.

With the exception of C. D. lid-war-

alt members of the city conn- -

,cil were present on Monday even-lin- g

when Mayor king called to
otder.

j A jctition protwrly signed was
reud asking that Ivanhoe .street lie

'graded, curbed and .sidewalked
from Hurlingtou to Richmond
streets. decided Unit aIt was

resolutionpiopcr be adopted and
the city engineer ordered to prepare
plans and specifications for the
sa'iie.

' Notice was given that a teqttest
was ab.mt to be made to have por--

e , turns of Joun street, balctn street
and Albany street vijcuUd. Noth
ing f4it titer was doucjii this matter.

A oinumuicatioii' ftotu V. .

(Goodrich described and located
benchiuirks and inotiinn .ntsnlaeed

fe for the convenience i.md guidance
all futti.c surveyors: the sautefe,of referred to the street committee.

cl The citv attorney read the o:din- -

Tj ance he was ordcrcf to draw ie- -

k gardiug the closingjof b.llinid and
pool halls, bowling alleys and card

W rooms at midnight. The hours to

ft

remiiiu closed were kuictitioucd as
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the morning.
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SI. Johns Woman Decries
Of

The $

One good St.
Johns hands us the following J
mttnication:

"Noticing an item in your last ;

headed "Made Happy"'?)
prompts me to send von clip
ping. It is not a shame but a
disgrace for such a thing to
We who call ourselves christians
and civilized yet lettinir the aired
sick, unable to work,
at our very doorsl While
who are not 111 real need receive
mote than share!

believe in benevolence but
let it go farthers let it thej

We liuist not
aged Pilgrims to a county
chatge in ft '

would be a disgraee to not St.
Johns to the Methodist church
in general of which body
people been members for
more than yeais!"

The "clipping" is a Port-lau- d

and is printed below:
"Mowed by the weight

too almost and
lti1n1iua I tut,,it e

and his wife, aged 03 yeais,
the setting They!,

living in a tent nearly
Northern Hill station on the St. ;

Johns car Their Thanksgiv- -

lug was a cheerless one and the
outlook for Christmas is not f

$
"A son, Uolnirl, who Is nearly

Is strtiirirliiin to siid- - -

ort his own family and Ids agetl
jutcnts as Robert Hardy,
the younger, Is a plasterer, and
once were few trades
men better than ie. Hut owing

advanced he cannot com
mand wages nor Is he able to
keep at steadily. wife
was trained nurse before mar-
riage and devoted of
time late to the care of hus-
band's mrcnts. Hut the vcais of

be up at the I Work are telling on her, too, and
lay evening. husband, is not able
was received I to withstand tin or linrd

froin eiigljler suggesting as in her younger days.
filling the WeTf Oil the Old "When the case was Inveslimited
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Imx'U
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H. Morgan in a charming
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At the termination of the shaki-
ng F. I. McKciiua, introduced a
resolution iertiueiit to the

be a vacation 01 a small area in question and the
favor of the city and a vacation adopted
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Hank for the lowest rates.

It was suggested that a contract t
le made for eight lights but Mr.

and wnere. 1 ne regular price ter Peterson asked where the money
amp is $5.30 per mouth. was to come from to pay the bills

locations had been selected for ' The eight arcs would cost at th
six lamps as follows; Pesseiideu figures given the committee more
and Jersey, Ivauhoc and Chicago, than $500 p.--r year and there
Iiurlingtou and Hayes, Richmond would have to Ixj more secured or
and Willamette Boulevard, the people would not be satisfied.

Willis
Jersey,

here was
the committee

found to a half-doze-n

tlnnltv.

lile:

totally

miii.

high

a

his

1'

Is

?

Pe-

ninsula

Oswego
Uimii motion of Mr. llrice,

seconded by Mr. Shields, the com-
mittee was ordered to wait on the
light company and get the actual
cost of lights and full details, with

arc-ligh- ts in a city of 300 blocks directions to report at the next
'

and please everyone was a difficult meeting,
task. ' Adjourned.
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25x100, $1000.00
lots will double in
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will sell
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lots on Jersey
and upward.

value in one vein.

...SPECIAL BARGAIN...

lots, two blocks from

line, for $7000. Regit- -

htr price,

i6-fe-

$10,500. Owner
at this price for

THIS WEEK ONLY

St. Johns
alleys

street,
These

Purl;, 50x1 of),

$250.00 and up
wards $5.00 down and $5.00 per month.

St. Johns Land Co
St. Johns 'Mione union 3ioi Oregon

Branch Office and Agency on (lie Ground.

WHEN BUYING

YOUR GROCERIES
Do not forget we carry a full line of

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Underwear

at right prices. Phone Union .1066.

COUCH & CO.
J. J. KADDERLY l

Hardware
Of all Kinds.

Sole Agent for

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Do not fail to see the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

141-14- 3 Firtt Street. Odd Fellows Building, Portland, Oregon. Phone Main l
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LFour Brick Blocks Under Wayj


